Measurement of biomass activity in drinking water biofilters using a respirometric method.
A simple respirometric method was developed and applied for the measurement of biomass activity in bench-scale drinking water biofilters. The results obtained with the new method, i.e. biomass respiration potential (BRP), indicated a high sensitivity allowing the quantification of the activity of low amounts of biomass. The analysis of duplicate samples showed a reasonable reproducibility, i.e. average coefficient of variation of 14% (n = 19). The calculation of the ratio between biomass activity and the amount of viable biomass (phospholipid) at different filter depths indicated a substantial increase of this ratio with filter depth. This indicated an increased biomass activity per unit amount of viable biomass deeper in the biofilters, where biofilm thickness is low. The comparison of the filter profiles of biomass activity and dissolved biodegradable organic matter (BOM), expressed as theoretical oxygen demand, showed a high correlation between these profiles. Consequently, BRP results appear to be good indicators of the BOM removal capacity of the filter biomass. Therefore, BRP results can potentially be used in certain cases instead of BOM measurements for the assessment of the BOM removal capacity of drinking water biofilters, operated under different conditions. This is important because of the relative complexity of the measurements of BOM surrogates, e.g. assimilable organic carbon and biodegradable dissolved organic carbon, and BOM components.